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FERTILIZER FACTORY

Soon to De Operated and Rut

by Home People

Tarn pa Times As announced ii

Tho Times yoatorduy arrangement
havo boon completed by the

Fertilizer Co to commence op
orations at this point anti just ui

soon as tho big factory anil ware-

house building end bo completed
and tho machinery installed a now

industry of considerable magnitude

will have boon added to tho list oi

those now operating in this city
Contracts havo boon lot to-

Auliok and Doratt for the con-

struction of a building to cosi
12000 and to bo situated on i

tract of land leased horn the
Seaboard Air Lino at Maxwell
street and Eva avenue Tin
structure will bo Lshapod 88

foot long and 80 foot wide The

contractors have given bond to

complete tho structure in 60 days
and actual work was begun tint
morning Tho structure will bo 11

very substantial ono till of ik
timbers being of great size so as
to insure a staunch building at
tho weight of tin materials to

in tho manufacture of forth
izors will bo considerable

Tho Tampa Fertilizer Co was
organized in 1000 and hits boon in

operation sinco that time but the
fertilizers have boon manufaotur
oil at Baltimore and shipped hero
to bo sold by tho company Tho
company has virtnaly been reor-

ganized and will now bo in a
to turn out the product of a

big plant in tho city whoso name

it boars W 13 Chisholm who
is president of the company is

also president of tho Gormofert
Manufacturing Co of Charleston-

a concern which is doing an im-

mense business and is how con-

structing a branch house at Atlanta
which will do a big business Mr
Chisholm was formerly general
manager of the VirginiaCarolina
Chemical Co Ho loft that fam-

ous company to go into business
for himself and commenced tho
manufacture of tho Gormofert
formula which is his own and
pronounced a decided improve-

ment over tho other formulas
Gormofort has mot groat Bales in
other states as well as in Florida
whore it was introduced about two
years ago with good results

The Tampa Fertilizer Co will

bo largo importers of chemicals
from Germany and other

Tho stuff will bo bought in

shiploads and brought to Tampa
without transhipment Having
ample capital and such connection
the Tampa concern will bo ablo to
purchase raw materials at tho low-

est cost and turn them into high
grade fertilizers This will allow
consumers to obtain tho highest
class of goods at a low figure

Col W K Fuller of Tampa is

vice president and treasurer of tho
company Ho is well known
throughout the state as a man well
versed in the business V H
Lanier also of Tampa and inti-

mately connected with Colonel
Fuller is secretary Tho capital-

ization is 100000
By October 1 competent sales-

men will bo placed on the road to
solicit orders for the companys
products Tho company already
has nn established business and

effort tho growth
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of this business must bo accelor-

alcd
In this connection it will bo in

cresting to imago and true
growers in south Florida to knov

J Singloton fo
tho Gormofort Co and is ono o

the most caiiablo and careful sales

then on the road
While W U Chisholm is presi-

dent of tho Tampa Fertilizer Co

as well as of tho Gorjnofcrt Manu
factoring Co of Charleston tip

Tampa concern will bo oporatot
independent of the Churloatot
business Tho Florida concert
will have tho benefit of Mr
Chisholms valuable training and
long experience in tho business
however For tho Florida grow-

ers it will simply mean that tho

can got tho same high class goods

cheaper because they are mane
facturod at homo

Tho factory is to bo pleated at r

point whore it can bo reached bj
nil three of tho railroads entering
Tampa In foot at n point whotl
tho three roads afro in closest prox-

imity It is to bo directly on tho

Seaboard anti tho Atlantic Coast
Lino and Tampa Northern will

build spur tracks to the loading

and receiving platforms of tho big
Warehouse Tho company his n

twentyyear lease on tho ground
which it will uso

All of the machinery hast been
purchased It was arranged for
by Vice President Fuller on his
recent visit to Atlanta The mo-

tive power will be electricity and
device

in tho business will be
A forceof neon will be em-

ployed from tho first and as tho
grows it will furnish em-

ployment for a grouter number
and ho ben-

efited this OH ovory big
industry that is located

TAXABLE VALUES

Of DeSoto County for the Year
1908

County Assessor F M Cooper
has his books ready to deliver to
the county commissioners at their
October meeting Ho kindly fur-

nishes THE HERALD with tho fol-

lowing figures from his books
which will prove interesting to
many of our readers

Total number of acres in county
2210225i Number improved
13681 Total value of all 2

581100 Valuation of 1007 2

rot 720
Personal property 880530

Inst years 017050
Railroads 080101 last year

527862
Telegraphs 10004 last year

57852
Number of cattto this year

4544 horses asses and mules
2109 sheep 780 hogs 0443
Last year cattlOjB ilS horses
uses and mules 2165 whoop 022

logs 6332
Grand total valuation of all

property for 1008 4

J58808 for last year 4161084
Amount of State taxes for this

rear 3195564 county 78
401G Drainage tax 937610

Last years State taxes 81-

J0813 county 7044152 Drain
ago 921560

Punta Gordn School District
Jo 2 amount assessed this year
il80174 last year 170820

total of assessments for thirty
chool
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DeSoto Has 34000 Acres Subject
to Entry

Homestead lunch is bocomln
more scarce every year and win
is loft at tho present i

desirable is so fur from railroai

or water transportation that i

must bo considered prohibitory
until railroads branch out mor
freely looking for traffic

Settlers who have cimtomplaloc
tho preempting of hind t
learn that nothing remains for th
homesteader but isolated treats to
far from civilization to bo consid
ored for a moment play bo sin
prised to learn that DoSoto Coun
ty Florida has over 84000 nave
of fine land that is opon for homo
slenders For tho benefit of those
persons who do not know tho stop
required for taking lund

will state that an application i

made out describing the desired

piece of land and this is sent to tin

Government Land Office in Gninos-

villc Floridiv Ortnln an
thou made out and sent to him

to bo signed before a notary
end in compliance with the law
regulating the homostonding o

land the settler agrees to erect i

habitation thereon clear a cortnir
amount of lund cultivate it
live on it for live consecutive
years when ho will provo up his
claim lull receive a title to it or
ho may live on it according tc

curtain regulations for fourtcor
months buy tho tract oi

160 acres for 125 per nero
This information may ho tfuporllu
ousto the average roan but at
women seldom acquaint them
solves with legal technicalities J

give it for their benefit for women

have already taken up homcstcadt
in this tract and there is no reason
why many moro might not

This body of land was surveyed
in 1850 and the survey turned

tho Confederate Government In

Richmond Tho acts of that Gov-

ernment never having official rec-

ognition friyn tho U S govern-

ment this survey was shelved curd

tho land was never opened Uri

until throe years agq when a now

survey was made all of which

very plainly accounts for tho fact
that so largo a body of desirable
land was not appropriated long
ago This is a brief statement of

the loading facts relative to this1

great opportunity that is put in
tho reach of two hundred settlers

The main body of this tract a

complete township is located on u

natural watershed whoso streams
Jrain off to the Caloosalmtcheo on

ono side and Charlotte Harbor
an tho other Tho western edge
of the township lino is exactly 18

miles from Punta Gorda but
its distance from tho

nearest railroad stationthoroareal-
rordy 19 families eottleclput thorn
When u sufficient number of sot

ilors will go into fruitraising and
rucldng to warrant tho expondl

iiire a branch railroad could bo

wilt to tap tine A C L Down
in Southern Florida scarcely-

my grading is needed for light

rains Nearly nil of the logging

oads for hauling out timber to
mills have tho tics laid on

tit cleared ground
Somewhat nearer Punta

miles cast of us in lion
ho lessor body of land containing

GOVERNMENT SANDS
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11000 acres Many homesteads i

this tract arc not more than
and a half miles from tho railroat
The character of all this land i

much tho sauna as that of Sanford
whore from 250000 to 80000
worth of celery is raised on 25

acres of land Tho map sinew
much of it as prairie land bu
some parts are woll timbered s

that ono or two little mills would
turn out nil tho lumber necessary
for houses barns and foncoposts

A more desirable location coult
hardly bo imagined for a colony-

of thrifty scltlorn to whom
of emigration and

prove but incentives fo
tho combativoncBH that Nature ha
endowed a goodly proportion o

her children with for just
purposes as such trials entail that

tho earth may bo rondo one vase

garden and bo peopled thereof
Tho climato is much like that oi

fined Italy with the exception oi
a rainy season during tine summon

months What is called tho dry
season has occasional showers
that as a rule moot tho needs of

vegetation luring tho winter Tho
practice of dryculture which in

becoming such a vogue in the
North can bo utilized to bettor
advantage by the farmer in

Florida than anywhere else in tho
United States because of tho light
diameter of the soil and tho
heavy claws that fall in the night-

A northern farmer would bo

amazed to soo tho in which
truck will withstand the

long droughts in Florida whore
samo of weather

northern state would reduce the
lint to almost a desert

This land will raise all kinds of
fruits

cano potatoes and no
doubt cotton an

Continued on pogo 4

GREAT PROSE POEM-

By the Gallant Editor of the
Tampa Tribune

Tampa Tribune Avaunt you
Pcnsacola scribe of jaundiced
jealous oyol You give affront to
nil tho tribe who female charms
espy You praise the beauties of
your gals but 0 how incom-

plete must ho your citys Sues
and Sals you only cite their

footWhat
boots it if their tootsies

trim encased in slippers red bo
most artistically slim Why
not start at tho head Tine neat
est Trilbies dont suffice to les-

son other to offset hearts
like blocks of ice thick lips or
gunistuck jaws

DcopWntor City not half
grown woll beta dozen bucks
that if the simple truth wore
known your girls have feet like
lucks And what if Tampa girls
ire Tjs Tampas usual fate

it3 cup of joy is over full its
woetness heavyweight

For us we l much prefer a
Ideal of Tampa fits or leans to
redhaired belles of Apulach or
Jordans sweet eixtcons or oven
Tufctown Merry Wid or Conch
fillo aonoroot to Pcnsacolan
tawny Bid whoso beauty runs
o feet
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J Ira Gore a brilliant young

cd city editor of Floridas lending
daily tho Jacksonvijjo Times
Union

man has been
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OFFICIAL ABSTRACTS

Petitions to Have Clerk of Court

to Furnish them

EDITOR HKKALP A quos
ton that very much interest
ovory property holder in our
county is the mutter of tho county
commissioners having our
titles put in proper abstract form
and kept up by tho county
BO us to enable every ono to go to
tho public office and see what kind

is buying or soiling
Tho law is ample and tho commie

slonora are randy to start tine work
going

At tho last primary election n
petition was circulated and signed
at ouch precinct asking tho coin
miwiionors to proceed to do tau
work The crowd at Arcadia
who object and prefer a monopoly-
of our public records for specula
tivo purposes dictated tho ap-

pointment of inspectors of elec-

tion and while the petitions hud
no connection with tine election in
some places they wore entrusted to
tho inspectors to deliver to tho
county cleric-

I did not entrust the ono from
our place but sent it in myself
and 1 find tho petitions from each
place reached tho county clerk
except the following Xunta Gor-

da Cleveland Nocatoo Gardner
Zolfo howling Groan Ft Grooh
All other places have filed petitions
We have to have a majority of the
voters Wo have about 9500
voters and now have about
names Certain parties have Bono

work to got up petition
again

But a mutter of so very muck
public import and not n

hay written a word about the
lost petitions except Goolsby and

that myself alma question
is what became of tho petitions
I am told that a candidatc for
office from your town handled the
petitions down there You per-

haps know
Those petitions would no doubt

have sold for u fancy price on tho
Arcadia market So has tho trim

sold them for a price or spir-

ited thorn away for expected fa-

vor Cant you help got track of
tho Ono from your precinct and tot
us know about it Wo wont vote
tor any candidate who will dp
wrong and if one has loud wrong
it should bo known to the public

Yours
C 0 AlonaAN

EDITORIAL NOTE Tho editor of
TUB HBKALO has never scan

ono of those petitions and he

icard of being in circulation
until ho saw tho mention made of
ihom in the Wauchula Advocate
several weeks ago Ho knows ab-

solutely nothing about tho mitt

or wns never apprised of any
novcmont being inaugurated to

the clerk and recorder
county to furnish official abstrrtcta-

lo will say however that ho
thinks tho propsjtion is a good

moP the above was
tho editor has found and

signed tho petition It is ht

Thousands of friontis dcoplj-
pmpathizo with Hon H C

IrnwfordjSecvotary of Statein tho
las of his wife who died in Asho-

illo on the 14th and was buricii
i Tallahassee on tho lOtb
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